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wifS AND BROKERS.

t.UINAI. HANK Or AT11IJ.-SA-
.

Caiiltul s:,(P,Wiii surplut und
ikiii Interest on time deposits,
(nrciim und domestic eicliaiiRe.

. urnmntl' attended to. Henry
nrwldenf T .1 Kirk, s-

l.e(lrn cnbtiler I M h.emp.

MIIIKS' HANK or WUSTON,
(IMuii 1'h?s a cenerul bunk- -

iv..iinnf- - Imiirlit nnd sold
. iiromptly nttrnded to. II. Jam

iJrat, (lenrec W Proebstel,
lmt J. I: Kllsorc. cashier; ill-- ;

A llartman. M. M. Johns. T.
li II. (Iran. J I' KIlBore. Itob-

ti rrirf. irirei

WUCUl UUII MHU I'll Oil unuiiwi.i
plal attention glien to collec- -

iplul. 57l'.'"; surplus.
a general nanKing nusiness. ux- -

i irifKmunii- LruiiMcrs soiu uu
Sjn Kranclsco. New York und
poinln In the Northnest Drafts
t'blna, Japan and Kurope. Makes
on reasnnanie terms. i,evi ad-

B. Will,-- , cashier II J Johnson.

ITECTS AND BUILDERS.

(or buildings In the city or coun- -

I CULi:. CONTIiACTOKS AND

wop on lliun street uear Main.

i.iuiouni uu uu muua

Kill Tf t V iiinftin.in .

L HirvTi . . . .. ......
i lodjiag house at 020 Gardenthe bt clad in u. h.r0 TUlTAnd

rr lirittir. .... . I

y.KW. .till
fii' .."iiy located, onlytourt street Kates rea. ,

ii p'" lo "y or week.
, V- -' ana

v w. nea, prop. Pendleton
Nelf, pro--

LEADING HOTEL ,N

tOUtt IHISIMfu.. .
1AIVKH 1

. w int. ii,., ,. t .

I'lUlT lifx-i.- - ut.1... ."T.T.
"'"tlw rtren , n(l g0",' ,mea1"'

u

2OLANO BUSINESS
?.K likk7vSiiU

f"" " JOr
Ilk Sio-f- lu ?vlngs llank

I'wtliu 51!??.ta title to 'all'
Ml mi?. "U)" and sells nil

Wmii. T;. " a general bro

sa ' HPUKsnNTK Tin,:

"LKvTjii n

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

HAM0X I.OIlOli NO 4 MKHTS KVKllY
Monday evening In Hrpt Society hall,

1.hIok hlnck, nt Pendleton, Ore. II, W.
Fletcher, K. K. 8. ; V. J. Kcyes, C. V

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

PATTON'H HAN1TAUY ItAIlRKU SHOP,
lirspaln block. Court mreet. Best

All the mouern Improvi-mcntx- .

AU toolb sterilized. Bath rooms In con-
nection.

CABS AND CARRIAGES.

CITY CAP. LINK, ERWIN ItAKKR, ritOT.
Telephone main 71. Office and waiting

room. Alta afreet, next to Bating! Bank
building.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

TIIK CITY MVKKY. ltOAUI AND SALE
Stable, M. J. Carney, proprietor, for

line turnontH. mock boarueii at reanon
able raten. Statile. 118 Alta street

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

v. STitoiii.c. i)KAi.i:u in siicond
linnet cowls. If there In nnytlilnR you

neeil In new nnu (.('onn-nano- : itirniture,
Ktoves. feninlteware and crockery, cull nnd
get Id" l'1'lcen. No. iil" Court street

ni:v and second-han- qomds
hoticht nnd oId. l'awnbrokerii ; money

mlvnnced on all kinds of artlclca. Waters
Jl Sherry, proiirletora. 73-- Cottonwood t

CtlUDAN'I'. .1 MellltOOM. 1'AWNIlIiOK
ere and neeoud-han-d dealers, have moved

to the new Melarkey building, on Wit
Court street. (Joodsi boiiKlit nnd hoiu.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lUtllSSMAKlNC. CIITtInO AND I'lT
tine n specialty. H- I- Main street. Miss

It. Whitley.

V.M. r YOIlNIv.rIM. l'.VY l'KOMIT
attention to all sales and postlni; hlll-i- .

Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-

sonable. 1". O. box Bfirt, Pendleton.

KOU SAM! TWO LOTS AND N1NK
room house, titled with nil modern

on Suutli Malu street. llasy
terms. Iniuire nt this oflice.

FOU (JOflD WOI!K. nilASONAIIM!
prices and prompt attention take your

cripple boots und shoes to A. X. Ililley,
near Mill creek brldce. on Kast Court
street. Sign of red boot on small boue.

MliN'S IMISOUT YOU AUH INVITIH).
l'ree reading room. Why not Join and

Bet the ndruutuce of free hath, use of
puuchluR bag and other equipments. In-

cluding- library nnd rending room'; Terms.
1.(HI to Join und f.Oc a month dues.

roi: sam:-p.oi- m:i: and 4 nouti;
power vertical high-spee- engine Also a

generator, Including all switch
board Instruments. Kor particulars call
on or uddress Fred Klne. box .'17!'. I'endle.
ton, Ore.

I.N POUND THE FOLLOWING De-
scribed animals haTe been taken up by

Ihc marshal of the City of Pendleton, to
wit:

One bay muto branded "IP, on right thou'der
"D" on lelt ftille, left hind fuot white, weight
about 1000 pounds

One light aorrel filly, branded figure ' 8" with
bar through It on right aaoulder, left blud le
shite, strip in face Ml.

One bay mare with colt, mars branded with
pot hook on linht hip

One light buckskin mare, black leg, b anded
"T" on lelt itllle, left hind font white

One grey mure brandod T" on left stltte
One buckaktn horse, branded "T" on lelt

stltle, with hip knocked down
If said animals are not claimed by the

owners or those entitled to the possession,
costa nnd expenses against them and
then taken away within ten days from the
d:te hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. .of the
Sixth day of November. 1003, tbe said
arlmals will' be sold to the highest bidder,
at publis auction for cash, at the city
pound, on the corner of Cottonwood and
Webb streets. In the City of Pendleton, the
proceeds of such sale to be applied to the
payment of such costs and expenses of mak-

ing sale.
Dated October 'a, l'J03.

Wm, Scuiec, City Marshal

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

I Asw-l- s

Hrtford Ire Iasuranct Votli&VfiH
AllUnce Auraiie Co. . .. 2.a.IV'
rimlii A T.n.ncahlre Fire

liihumnoe Co 2,M4,(8:- -

North BritUib k Mercantile
Co 19,696,974

Royal Ini9uruD.ee Co. . 22,897,15?

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

UIII! If VVKINI-- IMIII
Recognized as the best
and most e.onotnical fuel.
We are prepared to con-

tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any
part of the city

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

..!! 1.1 fl ! n.-nu-
UMil lUlirillM HUWR

i saattswA
' Soldby F

A POSITIVE CUHK
For Ian nns a or OsUrrk
OC , UO DWW.1 Wiw
KU us. Mo care no pay.

Om cklr --l Snn-iuUlh- a

wont CM of
UwirrkM odJlet,
no autter of bow loJg sUu

Bold bf .dW'!?Sl.M, or or mil, ttlll,itio, boixit-TC- -

m MKTAL-ren- n eu,
.I iiiimiii oeuo.

W. Schmidt & Co.
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PENDLETON RETRIL MARKETS

Quotations on Staoles Furnished by Local Merchants and

Revised

In all the llat,ot the markets there
is lmt one certain change this week
and one that is a change in some
parts and not in others. Tho first
is In the quotation on grapes. They
have been selling for 5 cents a pound,
but aro now about out of the market,
ana tho California variety Is bringing
81-- 3 cents to the pound.

The other change is in the price of
hogs, The local quotations are tho
same as have been given for some
time, but In the big lot bought by the
Frye-Bruh- n Company only $5.to a
hundred was given. This does not
hold in the general market, however,
for the local dealers arc offering tho
old price. Otherwise, there has been
no change in any of the list.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee Mocha and Java, best, 50c

per lb.;, next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 25n to 15c per lb.;
package coffee. 20c per lb., 3 pack-
ages for 50c.

Hice Best head rice, 12ic per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugur Cane granulated, best $C.50
per sack; do 13 Ibi $1.

Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100; table,
$2.50 per 100.

Flour B. B., $4 per barrel; Wal
ters' ?4 per barrel, $1.10 per sack.
Bacon HGISc per lb.

Ham 1718c per lb.
Coal oil $1.65 forS gallons;' $3 per

case.
VEGETABLES,

Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, ic per lb.
California sweet potatoes, 5c per

pound.
Garh , 10c per lb.
Cabbage, 2c per pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.
Tomatoes, 5c lb.
Onions, 2c per pound.
Squash,
Parsnip, ly lbs. 25c,
Pumpkins,
Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 25c.
Lettuce, hothouse, 5c bunch.
Kraut 10c quart, 40c gallon. J

MALTHOIDKOOFUVO

Made in California
where materials arc
produced. The lowest
priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

Icia fcr Vuklet.

The Paraffine Paint Co,
San Frudico, tattle,
Portland, Los Anfclcs

k ..j r, .... r.t..j.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

A Chance
of a Life Time

All CicUl lilciu- i- teiuufol
leaving the face wuoothe aud pr-fee- t.

No drugs, no knife. RtU
blistery birth marks reuiOTetl
without leaving a scar or bletnnb.
Call un

J. B. Despaki ot
J. J. Worcester

PROMPT, KELI ABLE: 8KKV.0K

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

ruuwtt tak. Wat'of care of. Le" raau at
Txrrsca'i. PJaonsJUIn tin.

When You Order

FROM US

vou are nure of two things.
" Ut. Vou can't getMgiKdfor
Iti) money,

2nd. You can't pit better at
any price.

IjOW price i an argument no
real aaleiunau catieai to uim.

It Utlie beat evidence thatltU
k'oods are weak on quality and
quality w iriuKiuuKivA
price us mkuh:ji.

rnl. ,.,iUlllt, f mir lirullil irlVHS

us the biggest biscuit buslneao ou
the coast.

It will uo mueu tor you.

Standard Grocery Co.

Mot In aoy Trust 218 Court 8l

Daily.

Popcorn, shelled, s 3 cents per
pound; on cob, 5 cents ppr pound.

FRUITS.
llananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 75cf$l box.
I'ears, $1,00 box.
Lemons, 40c doz.
Oranges, doz.
Prunes. 3c lb, 50c bcx.
Cranberries, 20c quart.
Quinces. 5c per pqund.
Crapes, California. S c pound.

I IllrCTrtni, akin -. n . nivoiuur ihli ruuuinv,
TI.A f ,1 . , ...

luuuniiiK prices are paiu oy
dealers t the prdducer:

rr... a n n
Phtal-r'n- Uai,b T.. 1171 ,a..

on . . e nnn
.. i -- n

Ducks, per dozen, $3.5004.
Butter, good.
Kggs, 30c.

CHOICE SEEF CATTLE, ET-:-
,

Cows, per hundred, $2.40-$2.5-

Steers. $3.10-$3.2-

Hogs, live, J505.GO.
Hogs, dressed, 7 ',6c.
Veal, dressed. 7c.
Sheep, $2 0 2.50.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 per ton; tVic

per lb.
Chopped wheat, $1.40 per 100.
Bran, CO cents per sack.
Shorte, $1 per sack.
Oats, 1V4 cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $12 per ton.
Wheat, loose, per ton, $12.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
The following are the prevailing

average prices for hides In this mnr
kct: Beef, green, 4flCc per lb.; beef,
dry. 1013c; mink. 5OS0c each
with a possibility of $1 each If Uc
size is good and tho condition prime
coyote. 750SO; bear skins, accord
ing to quality and size, from ?3 to
$15; coon, horse, perreci,
with head, tall and mane, $1I.2u
shoep, green, Cc; shoep, dry, oVjC;
skunk, 25c; badger, 153;c.

INDIANA Y. W. C. A.

Has a Large Membership and Is

Prosperous.
Richmond, lnd.. Nov. 5. Kcrna St

able both for the prominence and the
largo number of participants is the
convention of the Young Women's
Christian association of Indiana,
which began hero today. Tho con
vention is being entertained by the
Earlham college branch of the asso
ciation. A large number of Richmond
women are also taking an aetlvo in
terest in the proceedings.

Reports prepared for presentation
to the convention, which will bo in
session during me remainder ot tho
week, show that the association is
maklnc gratifying progress in tin
state, branches being organized now
at many of the prominent colleges and
schools.

The work of tho association in all
its branches will be discussed by tho
convention, and plans will be formu
lated for the further Increasing of t.io
membership and activities of tno on
conization. Several features of en
tertainment have been arranged In

honor or the visitors, and these will
intersperse tho business sessions ot
the program,

FLYINO MACHINE TESTS.

Ordnance Board Is Listening to Re-

ports and Opinions.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 6. Consid

erable interest is manifested In to-
day's meeting of the army board of
fortifications and ordnance, of wnicn
Cencral Qlllesplo is president, aB it
Is expected that a report will be sub
mltted by Professor Langley on the
recent experiments with his flying
machine near Wdowater, Va. A re-

port on tho same subject also 1b ex-

pected from Major M, M, Macomb, ar-
tillery corps, who made observations
of tbe tests of tho machine by direc-
tion of the board.

The board's interest in the oxperl-mcnt- s

Is due to the fact that it made
an allotment of ou,000 to defray the
cost of the experiments. It is un-

derstood that Professor will
ask for a further appropriation with
a view to making another test of his
Invention,

NORTHERN ILLINOIS TEACHERS.

Jacob A. Riis of New York the Prin
cipal Speaker,

Jollet. III.. Nov. 6. From every di
rection and on overy train throngs
of teachers aro arriving to attend
the semi-annua- l meeting of tbo North.
frn Illinois Teachers' association.

Present Indications aro that all s

attendance records will bo
broken, and that the convention will
be the greatest In the history of the
association. Preliminary business
will occupy this afternoon and even
ing. Tho regular convention program
will bo carried out Friday and Satur-
day. Jacob A. Itlis of New York U
one of tho prominent speakers to bo
heard.

Bert Ross Wilt Hang.
Wnehlnfiin NTnv 4 Pert ItdSS.

convicted of murder in San Luis Obis-

po county, California, wll be hanged,
Tho supreme court today refused to
Interloro.

In Great Britain It costs $2.35 to
haul a ton of freight JvO miles by
.oil rin tin. rintlmnt Its costs
about 1.80. In tho United States It
cost 70 cents ana wo pay tour times
the wages they pay.

Bright's Disease and
Diabetes News.

San Francisco, Nov, 2. To tho
Editor of tho cast Ocgonlan.

Dear Sir: For many years an edi
tor myself, I addresB you by request
and aa a simple duty. A great dis-
covery has been mndo In lu.s city
It is rratigiit witn so mucn import
aneo nnd yet Is so hard to bellow,
that those who aro personally cos
uizant should add tuo weight ot th'olr
Intlnrnco. bo It great or small.

I not only know by contact with
mnnv of tho beneltciaries imi was
myself rescued from Bright's Dlsoasc
by 1L The euro has been rouna anu
the difficulty In believing It is coat
ing many lives. It Is astounding
how far our prejudices carry us. But
the great fact Is hero, and acceptance
means recovery. i

After my own unexpected release i

I wouldn't let my frlcuds rest and
several took the treatmont and re-

covered. Ono was Charles F. Wack
or. tho Sixth strcot merchant. Ho,
had Diabetes and tnought he was ro
Ing to die. Ho gpt well and passed
fnr n S5.000 nollcv.

I suv to you as a brother that those
ot your friends who have Diabetes or
Iirlght's Disease, and overyono Knows
of some, that they can rorovor. I

will be glad ai ono qt many sitrylvors
out hero to glvo you further Informa
tion.

Yours Ac,
Chaa. It. Engolko.

We sent for the Fulton Com- -

nounds to which the above rofors
and now have them in stock. They
are the llrst euros tho world has over
seen for Chronic Iirlght's Disease and
Dlahotus, Wo are solo agents, tree
pamphlet.

F W Schmidt's l'lt?rmacy.

MrvSrVVVVViVVVYVVWVVVVVr:

How to Sell a Crop and
Still Have It.

A great many farmer carry Ihcil crop.
Tor n long time alter uart --altliic for

n a.ltancc In urlce. Thovr who nctd
money can get a large part CI tae aine c
of tntlr crop out lu money ami .till Unld y
the gralu for an acUance In the ToIUwIur J
manner.

Suppose a farmer ha. 5,1100 bmliela of
wheat which he can lt at 63 cenla a

buolicl; let him sell It ami receive j.ijo
in payment', then let hiiu buy s, bush-

eli of May wheat anil maigln It jccnU a

bu..hel. This will require ti5.w. He

will men nave J,ow 10 uie at nc see. m g
If the price or May wheal rocs up Cve

-- ninrl,iiiltol. he will make ivthe S
aine as If he had held lii3,o,binheliof

wheat In hi. granary.
Vourn for cou! leratlou,

Coe Commission
Company

B. U. Kennedy, Local Mgr.

Wll'Will IIIHI UtWW
I Insurance at Cost

14,370,113.00
Of Insuranco in force

OREGON PHC RELIEF AS-

SOCIATION.
A Strictly Mutual Home

Institution
M. H. RICE, Froewater.

Agent for Umatilla County.

J. P. WALKER, city agent or,
rcodletoa,

i.liaAAAaVaV4A-A4- A

2

I Clearance Sale 3

of Wall Paper j

gPEClALBargainaJwill :

be offered on tho ro- -

mainder of our stook of 2

Wall Paper.

All this seaspn'a pat'
terns all new, natty and 2

up to date.

C. C. Sharp i

Cl,..ro llMiti. Itlrirl 4

Srraotb Html,
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MEN AND WOMEN.
VmUittHot uaa.ioni

BWI.jaaay uwhm4 w JallillrriMTioa. owialK.iial.

tart"
aAeacuwtn,t.sBj

MANHOOD
aBBBB kud.l..oini. ! ualMpl.,.UUt.,.l Ma-ay-.

InakJdoera. ajt;

Sold by Tallrrun Orudis

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
v Aft utvaxt oituji, rropB.

The Best Hotel La Pendleton
and as rood as any.

the Hotel IVnilluton has iisi
been refitted refurnished
tlrotiu;hoiit Htoiu' ami lire
nl.irm rnnniv.tinns with all roams.
Baths in suites anil single rocras.
HtiAdqmtrtora Tor Traveling Men

Commodious Sample Rooms,

Rates $2. & $2.50
Siwlal ratCH by week or month

Excellent CuWtie.
Prompt Dllilugniom nervioa.

Bur aud billiard room- Id conneotioD

Only Three Blocks from Depot

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Carticr Conrt and Johnson BlrMta,
IVndlelon, Orruon,

M. F, Kolly, Proprlotor.

HEATED BY STEAM
LIGHTED BY ELECTIIICITY

AiiiiirU'iiii 1'luii, niiwl tta toBie.tHl
por ilnv.

IMmii, noo, 7fiu, VI.(H.
ShiuIh1 rntun by vriwk or mouUi,

Free 'bus meets all trains
Commercial trade solicited

Fine sample room.

Special Attention Given Country Trade

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8,

v4IIMMaBsVtMtlrz--3ilLLLLW-
ai

GEO. DAnVEAU. Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
buropcan Plan.
Block and a halt fro tleaot;
Sacaple roora In caxiaectioii.

ROOM RATE 500, 75e, $I,M

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

Aiautlcas 'Maa. U Vr day sail uMratd
l!rbautra fr tovrUla aiul r.mumittM tnt
alcri? gaMial raU iaaa U Umill tmd 'Imtt
fratkiucaa. Tk auuairaftrat will tx ttfm
at all t lar tu akt mw aaul (Itc ftiat. A
a.a.ra 1 urn imi miatmwiaaiww ih.ihi,

II. BKawaaaia, aaa

Wood and Coal
Some Vino Ory Wood novr

on n and at Priceo aa Low 'an

tho Luwodt. Also Good

Goal. AU Caah. Call at
038 Main Hlroot or l'hono

Main 1121,

P. P. COLLIER
RESTORED "Mrlior
uuk. :

ts.

uutlM. It.towl ail im4 or oI'W"-7- i fSTid Ifwi Una.
a?. I dJH2.' ZSSSlu&SSSi iMII . ml LTWlllIkllnUa irrriaiiiay . v. , . . ... K.H11-- -

3 bocAuw ulneiy ptr cent, two tpS l "M"?SSSSa unrlsifiin uI inom'y njtornoa it uiK

& Co.,

autl


